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CardioWise receives national heart study,
reaches milestone with software
CardioWise has partnered with
federal agencies to provide its cardiac analysis software for a national clinical research study, the company announced in late March.
The beta site agreement is with
the National Institutes of Health
and the National Heart, Lung &
Blood Institute. The study will focus on the use of bone marrow
stem cells during cardiac surgery
to treat heart muscle dysfunction
associated with ischemic heart disease or damage from heart attack.
The study will be conducted at the
NIH Heart Center at Suburban
Hospital in Bethesda, Md.
The software, Multiparametric
Strain Analysis (MPSA), was developed to analyze the threedimensional motion of the heart
acquired from cardiac MRI images. It then compares the analysis
to the motion of a normal heart
model.
"The objectives of the study are
to test the safety and effectiveness

of bone marrow stromal stem cell
injections given during heart surgery to treat heart muscle damage," said CardioWise CEO Jack
Coats. "The CardioWise MPSA
software will be used to help determine the efficacy of the stem
cell treatment."
In January, the company also
announced developmental milestones resulting from a year-long
federal grant award period in
which it moved closer to commercialization of a non-invasive method for detection of heart disease.
In 2013, CardioWise received
Phase I and IB Small Business
Innovation and Research grants
from the National Science Foundation to further develop its patent
-pending MPSA that can not only
analyze as mentioned previously,
but also produce a fourdimensional model.
CardioWise is a portfolio company of VIC Technology Venture
Development.
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Celebrating their first sale>

Affiliates invited to join
Race for the Cure team

Dr. Anna Daily, Chief Scientist
for Ascendant Dx, recently announced that it will have a team in
the upcoming Ozark Race for The
Cure on Saturday, April 26th at
the Promenade in Rogers, AR.
“A variety of events to accommodate racers, joggers, walkers,
and sleep-iners will be available,”
Daily said.
The company is encouraging
other park affiliates to join the
Ascendant Dx team. According to
Daily, the team name is Melody
Dx. To register or for more information: www.komenozark.org.
Daily added that all of the money raised from registration fees
stays in northwest Arkansas and is
used to fund grants to area clinics
and breast health programs.

Beginning Commercialization

Boston Mountain Biotech celebrated
its first sale earlier this month. Below,
LtoR: McKinzie Fruchtl and Ellen
Brune document the moment.
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From Park Affiliates
TSC partners with Carbon Disclosure Project
The Sustainability Consortium (TSC) has partnered with the Carbon
Disclosure Project (CDP) to improve the effectiveness of global corporate sustainability and natural capital reporting within supply chains.
TSC and CDP will aim to provide companies and investors with more
consistent data to quantify and communicate the sustainability of products and suppliers. This in turn can support the evolution of sustainability disclosure for organizations’ products within their supply chain and
benefit consumers, companies, investors, and regulators.

APEI releases new power module line

In March, Arkansas Power Electronics International (APEI) unveiled its next generation
high performance silicon carbide power module line, the HT-3000 series. The release occurred during the Applied Power Electronics
Conference and Exposition, (APEC), which
was held in Fort Worth, Texas last month.
APEI’s power modules and discrete packagThe HT-3000 features an
es are a core building-block for power elecindustry standard footprint,
tronics systems, impacting motor drives, eleca higher maximum current
tric vehicle chargers, energy storage and grid- capability,
and a form-fitting
tie systems, and wind/solar array power con- companion gate driver with an
verters.
integrated power supply.

Ascendant Dx names prominent scientist as
CSO/CBO, company unveils new website

Ascendant Diagnostics (Ascendant Dx) recently
announced the addition of Dr. Patricia Beckmann as
the company’s new Chief Science Office/Chief
Business Officer. According to a company press
release, the majority of Beckmann’s career involved
research and management positions at Immunex
Corporation and later Amgen. Her most wellknown effort, is work which resulted in the discovery and development of the drug Enbrel, a treatment
for plaque psoriasis, rheumatoid arthritis and psoriBeckman
atic arthritis, for which she was recognized as the
National Inventor of the Year in 2000. Beckman has over 50 scientific
publications and 40 issued US patents.
Omid Moghadam, CEO & Chairman of the Board of Directors for
Ascendant Dx, also announced that the company recently launched its
new website, www.ascendantdx.com.
The new website better describes the steps taken by the company to develop high-value proteomics-based diagnostic tests. Ascendant Dx is a VIC Technology Venture Development portfolio company.

NanoWatt Design completes
Phase I NSF grant
In February, NanoWatt Design
announced that it has completed
Phase I of a National Science
Foundation grant awarded in
2013. The grant supported the
company’s ongoing efforts to develop and commercialize asynchronous integrated circuit technologies that promise better ways
to manage battery life and heat
dissipation in electronic devices.
NanoWatt Design is a VIC Technology Venture Development
portfolio company. NanoWatt is
located in the Arkansas Research
Technology Park.

Welcome to
the Park Family
APEI
Nora Albrecht
Tom Flint
Jordan Gamble
Jonathan Hayes
Richard Lollar

David Simco
Brett Sparkman
Christy Sutton
Mellissa Todd
Uriel Uribe

Ascendant Dx
Patricia Beckman
ENRC
Mark Queen

SFC Fluidics
Greg Lamps
Zach Heller

The Sustainability Consortium
Angie Primm Coleman
Jessica Ginger
Nina Jaehning
Matt Lyon

VIC Technology
Venture Development
Alannah Massey
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From Around the Park
Entrepreneurship Mentor
Recognized by SEC

Dr. Carol Reeves,
professor in the Sam
M. Walton College
of Business and associate vice provost
for entrepreneurship
at the UofA, is the
recipient of the uniReeves
versity’s 2014 Faculty Achievement Award, the Southeastern Conference announced recently.
Reeves works with faculty and
students in all colleges at the University of Arkansas to encourage
the start-up of new companies
based on university research.

UATDF Board member
named to ASTA Board

In April, the UofA
announced Dr. Jim
Rankin, UA Vice
Provost for Research & Economic
Development, was
appointed by Governor Mike Beebe to
Rankin
the Arkansas Science and Technology Authority’s
board of directors. ASTA addresses strategies to promote scientific
research, technology development,
business innovation and math, science and engineering education.

Construction Corner

In late March, the City of
Fayetteville began work on part of
the Town Branch Trail that runs
north of the Research Park. Completion of the half-mile section is
expected by September. This project is a collaboration between the
City and the UofA

NCREPT Reaches Out to Arkansas HS Students

The staff at NCREPT has had a busy spring semester reaching students across the state to interest them in STEM careers, according to
Kim Gillow, GRAPES Program Manager at NCREPT. Since January,
more than 400 high school students have visited NCREPT or been visited by the VICTER “WoW” Mobile Lab.
“NCREPT’s Managing Director, T.A.
Walton, recently attended the UAPB
Science Day and the Arkansas EAST
Conference,” Gillow said.
Walton met students from all over
Arkansas and talked with them about
the opportunities available in STEM
fields. Recently, over 70 students from
Students watch a demonstration
three schools in the Arkansas Delta enjoyed a two-day visit of the UA campus. They toured the campus, including the ARTP, met with representatives from all the colleges and
visited Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art.
This marks the fifth year of the outreach program which has met hundreds of students from the Delta region. Another 400 students are
scheduled to visit this summer.

EE Professor to be honored at Inventors’ Banquet
In January, the UofA announced that Dr.
Hameed Naseem, professor of electrical engineering, was named a fellow of the National
Academy of Inventors (NAI). Naseem directs
the campus’ Photovoltaics Research Lab
Naseem is the first faculty member from the
university to be elevated to fellow status by the
academy. He will be honored during the 2nd
Annual Inventors’ Appreciation Banquet to be
held later this month. Other faculty who had
Naseem
patents issued in 2013 also will be recognized. photo by Russell Cothren

Researchers join National Center for Water Treatment

In March, the UofA announced a
research group at Cato Springs
Research Center has been admitted as the newest site of the Membrane, Science, Engineering and
Technology Center (MAST), a
multi-campus National Science
Foundation Industry and University Cooperative Research Center (I/
UCRC).
The team, led by Dr. Ranil
Wickramasinghe, will focus on

water treatment, wastewater recovery and reuse, and bioseparations for the manufacture of biopharmaceuticals. The center’s expertise in membrane separations
will enhance its research mission
with emphasis on industry participation.
The MAST Center consists of
two other sites: the University of
Colorado Boulder and the Jersey
Institute of Technology.
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UATDF
Board of Directors and Staff
Stan Green, Chairman
Sharon Gaber, Vice Chair
Christine Daugherty, Board Member
Ted Dickey, Board Member
Eli Jones, Board Member
Greg Lee, Board Member
Don Marr, Board Member
Clockwise from top left:
Brice McPherson, with APEI, grins and bears it as he
prepares to give a presentation to fellow APEI employees;
Park affiliates celebrate Pi Day in the Enterprise lobby
on 3.14159 by enjoying slices of pie and each others
company. This was the 3rd year the ARTP hosted the
event.
Teresa Whitley, Director of Catering Sales for
Jason’s Deli, provides lunch for the quarterly Brown
Bag Luncheon and visits with the Park administrative
assistants in February;
Silicon Solar Solutions CEO Douglas Hutchings and
his wife, Kassie, attend the College of Engineering
Alumni Awards Banquet on April 5th, where Douglas
was recognized with an Early Career Award.

Contact Us

Don Pederson, Board Member
Jim Rankin, Board Member
James W. Smith, Legal Counsel
and Secretary
Phillip Stafford, President
David Whitmire, Director of
Finance and Administration
Peg Hart, Assistant to the President
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